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Levi K ings fate in Lubboek jury’s hands
BY D a v k ) B o w s e r

dbowserOthepampanews.ccxn
LUBBOCK -  Eleven women 

and one man will decide the fate 
of Levi Alexis King.

King, 27, pleaded guilty last 
month to killing Brian Conrad, 31, 
his pregnant wife MiChell, 35, and 
her 14-year-old son Zach Doan on 
Sept. 30, 2005.

The jury in the punishment phase 
of the trial began their delibera
tions shortly after 8 a.m. today the 
Lubbock County Courthouse. The 
trial was moved to Lubbock on a 
change of venue.

Calling for the death penal
ty, 31st District Attorney Lynn 
Switzer told the jury during her

closing arguments Monday after
noon that King kicked open the 
door of the Conrad home shortly 
before dawn that cold September 
morning and walked into the 
Conrad’s bedroom where he shot 
Brian, Michell and their dog with 
an AK-47 assault rifle that he had 
stolen fh)m his father’s gun casé’ 
in Pineville, Mo., the day before.

King then walked through the 
house to the room of Michell’s 
daughter, Robin Doan, and Tired 
one round at her while she huddled 
beneath the blankets on her bed.

Walking across the hall. King 
fired a burst from his assault rifle 
into.the sleeping body of Michell’s 
son, Zack Doan.

What King didn’t know, Switzer 
said, was that he’d missed Robin 
Doan.

Robin Doan, who had testified 
earlier in the trial, was in the gal
lery during the closing arguments 
with tears streaming down her 
face.

Defense attorney Maxwell Peck 
III told the jury, however, told the 
jury that the case was not about 
guilt or innocence. King pleaded 
guilty. The case. Peck said, was 
about an appropriate punishment 
for the crime.

“I’m pleading for Levi King’s 
life,” Peck said as he asked the 
jury to spare the defendant’s life. 
JURY cont. on page 3

Levi King

Learning fire safety
atW D L M  
Thursday

Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service in Gray County , White 
Deer Land Museum, Pampa 
Regional Medical Center and 
Altrusa International Club of 
Pampa are hosting Bra Talk, a 
program that addresses women’s 
breast health. The program will 
take place at the White Dacr 
Land Museum located at 116 
Cuylcr in Pampa at 7:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, October 8. Women of 
all ages are encouraged to attend.

The Amarillo Area Breast 
Health Coalition will present the 
program. The program will share 
three steps for early detection of 
breast cancer. Presenters will 
use bra art to share facts about 
breast health. The bra art is part 
of an exhibit that is currently on 
display at the White Deer Land 
Museum and will be there until 
October 17. One observation 
that has been made by viewers 
of the Bra Talk exhibit is that 
they are surprised by the positive 
outlook that cancer survivors can 
share after dealing with breast 
cancer.

Since the early 1990’s there 
BRA TALK cont. on page 3

staff photo by Androw Qlover
It’s not Darth Vader! Pampa firefighter Bryan Johnson shows the students at Community Christian Schex)! 
what a firefighter would look like if he were coming into their home to save them.. »

Feds: Texas needs 
food stamp chief

S o c c e r  a t  s i x

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) 
— Texas should appoint 
one official to eliminate 
food stamp application 
backlogs and fix high 
error rates, a top federal 
official said.

William Ludwig, a 
Dallas-based regional 
administrator for the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Food and 
Nutrition Service, told 
the Austin American- 
Statesman that food 
stamp programs in all 
states “are feeling the 
pinch right now because 
of the economic reces
sion.” He said, however, 
he was “not aware of any 
state that is having it to 
the degree that Texas is.”

Ludwig blamed the 
state’s food stamp pro
gram woes on a “whole 
series of missteps, mis
management over the last

274-BOOO 
KHMER 

701 N. HUM

GIONf Wmi i  OTIPNBMRI
ANAMStava
Soiartty Raw

four years,” starting with 
the firings of thousands 
of state workers before a 
massive effort to priva
tize the program.

> Texas failed to process 
41.4 percent of applica
tions in September by 
the federal deadline of 30 
days for regular applica
tions and seven days for 
emergency applications, 
the newspaper reported 
Tuesday.

The state needs “a con
troller who’s responsible 
for fixing this problem, 
and that would be their 
sole job,” Ludwig said.

SoQie Texas families 
wait for as long as five or 
six months for food stamp 
benefits, Ludwig said. He 
has warned the state that 
federal food stamp ftmds 
could be jeopardized if 
the processing time does 
STAMPS cont. on page 3

Hayden Henson, Huston Skinner and Armando 
sctxing Saturday morning in the U6 soccer (jivision.
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For the record
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Wednesday Thursday Friday

ÜÛW 55
H|£  ̂ 74 
Low 44

Hl^ 6 5
U m / 40

Wednesday: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 60. South wind between 5 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Wednesday Night; Showers and thunder
storms likely, mainly after 1am. Mostly cloudy, 
with a low around 55. South wind around 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph. Chance of 
precipitation is 60%.

Thursday: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 74. Southwest wind between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.
Thursday Night: A chance of showers. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 44. North northwest 
wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph. Chance of precipitation is 
30%.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 65. 
North wind 5 to 15 mph becoming east. Winds 
could gust as high as 20 mph.
Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
40. Southeast wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
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C abinet m em bers 
eu logize B orlaug

COLLEGE STATION. 
Texas (AP) Defense 
Secretary Robert Gates and 
Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack are to eulogize 
Nobel laureate Norman 
Borlaug at his memorial.

The Tuesday ceremony 
is scheduled for 11 a.m. at 
Rudder Auditorium on the 
Texas A&M University 
campus in College Station.

Borlaug died Sept. 12 
at his Dallas home of 
complications of can
cer. He was on the Texas 
A&M University faculty

when Gates served as the 
school’s president. Vilsack 
is a former governor of 
Borlaug’s native Iowa.

Known as the father of 
the “green revolution,” 
Borlaug won the 1970 
Nobel Peace Prize for his 
role in combating world 
hunger.

In a career dating to 
the end of World War II, 
Borlaug developed dis
ease-resistant varieties of 
wheat that produced much 
more grain than traditional 
strains.

Limos bog 
down at swank 
benefit ball

DALLAS (AP) — One of 
the most glittering events 
on the Dallas social calen
dar turned into a trial by 
mud for its black-tie crowd.

Heavy rain Saturday 
night left about 1,000 cars 
and limos of revelers at the 
Cattle Baron’s Ball mired 
in mud up to their axles.

The ball at a ranch near 
Kaufman, 32 miles south
west of Dallas, was a ben
efit for the Dallas-based 
American Cancer Society.

The rain left many party- 
goers drenched and offer-

ing up to $1,000 to have 
their cars pulled from the 
mud.

Kaufman tow-truck 
operator A1 Luna tells The 
Dallas Morning News that 
Kaufman County sherifTs 
officials told him SOO to 
1,000 cars were stuck.

Ball Chairwoman 
Katherine Wyim LaLonde 
says ball organizers and the 
American Cancer Society 
are discussing with insurers 
how to reimburse ballgoers 
for their towing expenses.

Fetch your copy o f 

The Pampa News 
today!

(Or call 669-2525 
to have it delivered to 

your door.)

Obituaries
Kate Dudley, 93

Kate Dudley. 93 of 
Pampa. TX paüed away 
with her loving family 
by her side on Monday, 
October 5, 2009 at West 
Gate Nursing Center of 
King’s Manor Methodist 
Retirement Home in 
Hereford. TX.

Celebration of life servic
es are under the direction 
of Parkside Chapel Funeral 
Home of Hereford, TX and 
will be held 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday, October 7, 
2009 at Fairview Cemetery 
in Pampa, TX with Paul 
Carruth officiating.

Kate was bom February

16. 1916 in Kmta. OK the 
daughter of Robert and 
Zuella Cox. She married 
Ray Dudley on February 
13,1934 in Pampa. TX, was 
a homemaker and a mdn- 
ber of the First Christian 
Church of Pampa.

Kate was lurawn to her 
children as Mom, but to 
her grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, she 
was "Maw Maw”. Many a 
Sunday diner included die 
entire family at her home 
as she cooked her famous 
polish sausage, red beans 
and combread, fried cab
bage and com, sweet tea

and homemade blackberry 
cobbler.

Survivors left to cher
ish her memories are two 
sons; Ed Dudley and wifie, 
Naomi of Plainview, TX, 
Gary Dudley and wife, 
Tammy of Pampa. TX, one 
daughter: Glenda Marcum 
of Hereford, TX, one sister: 
Sybil Smidi of.McCuitain, 
OK, seven grandchildren; 
Scott Dudley and wife, 
Nancy, Kayla Sherman, 
Mat Dudley, Mark Dudley, 
Grade Dudley, Shelly 
Edwards, Dave Anderson 
and wife, Nicky, four great
grandchildren: Mason

Dudtey

Dudley, Berkley Sherman, 
Jesse Edwxids and Jason 
Edwards. She was preced
ed in death by her husband, 
Ray, twin brother, Emmitt, 
four sisters: Mary Kathryn, 
Nell, Bessie and Bertha.

The family requests 
memorials to IGng’s Manor 
Methodist Retirement 
Home, 426 Ranger, 
Hereford. TX 79045.

Brian Davis Huddleston, 25
Pampa— Brian Davis 

Huddleston, 25, died 
October 4,2009, in Pampa, 
Texas.

Memorial services will 
be at 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
October 7, 2009, at
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel, with 
Pastor Ronnie Ferguson 
of the Cowboy Church of 
McLean. Arena of Life, 
officiating. Cremation and 
arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-

Whatley Funeral Directors.
Mr. Huddleston was 

bom April 17, 1984 in 
Pampa. He was a lifelong 
resident of Pampa, gradu
ating from Pampa High 
School in 2003. He was 
an Eagle Scout. He was 
very ftm loving and was 
the joker of Ac family. 
Brian was always willing 
to help anyone and was a 
loving uncle.

Survivors include his 
daughter, Taylor Leanne

Huddleston of Pampa;» { 
parents Donald and Linda 
Huddleston of Panfpa; 
brother, Kevin Huddleston 
of Logan, Oklahoma; sis
ter, Stacy Hext and husband 
David of Pampa; pateriial 
grandparents, Irving and 
Patricia Huddfeston of 
Logan, Oklahoma; mater
nal grandparents. Jack and
Peggy Hyer of Guymon,  ̂ . • u t ^
Oldahoma ’ www.carmichaei-wnat-

Huddleston

ley.com

E mergency Services
Sign the on-line register

Pampa PD
The Pampa Police 

Department responded to 
the following calls during 
the period between 7 a.m. 
Monday, October 5 to 7 
a.m. Tuesday, October 6.

Monday
Animal Control Officers 

responded to nine calls or 
stops.

n Pampa Police Officers 
made nine traifre stops, had 
eight ongoing investiga
tions, and responded to two 
requests for information.

An alarm was reported in 
the 900 block of N. Hobart 
Street.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block of 
E. Harvester Avenue.

An alarm was reported 
in the' 800 block of W. 
Kingsmill Avenue.

Criminal mischief^\was 
reported in the 800 block 
of N. Wells Street. A hoiiiie 
was egged.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1000 block- of E. 
Frederic Avenue.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 1000 block of S.

Christy
A 911 hangup was 

reported in the 1000 block 
of S. Bahks Street.

Theft was reported in the 
900 block of S. Wells. A 
bicycle was stolen.

Harassment was reported 
in the 200 block of W. 
Kingsmill Avenue.

Violation of city ordi
nance was reported in the 
700 block of N. Dwight 
Street. , ' '

An accident was reported 
in the 200 block of W. 
Kingsmill Avenue.

An injured animal was 
reported in the intersection 
of 19th and Sumner.

Lost property was report
ed in the 200 block of W. 
Kingsmill Avenue. A purse 
containing jewelry, wal
let, credit cards, driver’s 
license and social security 
card is missing.

Domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1000 
block of N. Sumner Street.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 900 block of 
E. Browning Avenue.

Theft was reported in the 
1800 block of N. Nelson

Street.
Phone harassment was 

reported in the 900 block 
of S. Faulkner Street.

A traffic complaint was 
taken in the 900 block of S. 
Finley Street.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the 2217 block 
of N. C h r i^  Street.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of N. Hobart Street«.

A building. check was 
made in the 1200 block, of 
N. Hobart Street.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1800 block 
of N. Coffee Street.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1800 block 
of N. Chestnut Drive.

Public intoxication was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of N. Hobart Street.

An alarm was reported in 
the 600 block of E. Frederic 
Avenue.

An open door was report
ed in the 300 block of N. 
Roberta Street.

Sheriff
According to Graj 

County Sheriff Officials 
the following people wen 
booked into Gray Counh 
Jail during the perio( 
between 7 a.m. Monday 
October 5 and 7 a.m 
Tuesday, October 6.

Dustin Tilmon Hinson 
31-, of Fred, TX was bookec 
Monday on a charge o 
theft of service greatc 
than $1,500 and less thaï 
$ 20,000.

Dennis Brian Johnson 
29, of Austin, TX wa: 
booked Monday on 1 

charge of violation of pro 
bation unauthorized use o 
a motor vehicle.

Jessie Darlene Mabry 
42, of Pampa, TX, wa; 
booked Tuesday on charg 
es of possession of a con 
trolled substances less thaï 
one gram and possession o 
drug paraphernalia.

Weak dollar, strong 
stock, market push 
oil priées higher

Oil prices climbed 
Tuesday as the combina
tion of a weaker dollar and 
stronger stock market out
weighed concerns about 
weak demand and vast 
supplies of crude.

Benchmark crude for 
November delivery rose 
$1.37 to $71.78 on the 
New York Mercantile 
Exchange. The contract 
gained 46 cents to settle at 
$70.41 on Monday.

Meanwhile, the gov
ernment said in its annual 
winter outlook Tuesday 
that lower fuel costs and 
an expected milder winter 
for much of the nation will 
cut average winter heating 
costs by 8 percent from 
last year to about $960 this 
winter;

The dollar fell on 
Tuesday toward year lows 
against the euro and yen 
after Britain’s Independent 
newspaper reported that 
Arab states, China, Russia, 
Japan and France were 
meeting secretly to end the 
dollar’s role in pricing oil. 
Several countries denied 
such talks had taken place.

Because crude is priced 
in dollars it becomes 
cheaper when the dollar 
falls. Some investors also 
use commodities such as

oil and gold as a hedge 
against inflation and dol
lar weakness. Gold hit a 
record $1,037 an ounce 
Tuesday.

The euro rose to $1.4726 
on Tuesday from $1.4647 
Monday, and the dollar 
slipped to 89.04 yen from 
89.53.

Oil also pushed high
er as U.S. stock maikets 
climbed more than 1 per
cent for a second day, driv
ing hope that' the econo
my is recoverihg and that 
demand for crude will 
grow.

Still, investors say 
demand remains weak 
because of the recession 
and supplies remain abun- 

jdant.
On Wednesday, the 

Energy Information 
Administration releases 
its weekly supply report, 
which is expected to show 
crude placed into storage 
grew by nearly 2 millfr 
barrels and that s u M ^  
of gasoline and disti| 
used for heating oil^and 
diesel also climbed for 
the week ended Friday, 
according to a survey by 
Platts, the energy informa
tion arm of McGraw-Hill 
Cos.

Hutchison disagrees 
with Perry on 
commission move
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)— U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchisor 

says she disagrees with Gov. Rick Perry’s decision tc 
remove three members o f the forensic science commissior 
right before they were to hear evidence in an arson capita 
murder case.

Hutchison says the hearing that was to have been Frida> 
but was canceled could have shed light on whether arsor 
was involved in the case of Todd Willingham, who wa; 
executed for the deaths of his three daughters.*

Hutchison said Monday she supports the death penalty 
but said all evidence should be examined.

Questions have been raised about whether Willinghanr 
committed arson, as was alleged. 1 

Perry spokesman Marie Miner said terms were expiring 
for the members of the commission who were removed 
He ssid new members will investigate the case. He saic 
Hutchison doesn’t have all the facts.

Last Minute 
Classified Line Ads

The Pampa News 
—  of pm

is not r^pdh^l 
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ethe content

H A L L O  VTE E N 
PHOTOS of y < ^  children 
in the P am pa^ew s again 
this _year -(ffee)l! Photos 

"wiU run in Fri. Oct. 30th 
newspaper. Dead-line 
is Oct. 21st, 4pm. Email 
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Borger Hwy.
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Jury ,
H« ulced for compassion, 

■Mint that King grew up in 
•  dysftmctianal Amily and 
was often on his own

Calling it a failure of 
love, Pwk asked the jury 
to sentence King to life 
withoiM parole, one of two 
penahMs they could assess.

“Evep' day," Peck said, 
"he will be reminded of 
what pain he has caused."

Peck said it was the pen
alty assessed by a Missouri 
jury in the deaths of Orlie 
McCool, 70, and his daugh
ter-in-law Dawn McCool, 
47, the two petóle that 
King killed in his home
town of Pineville the day 
before killing the Conrads 
and Doan.

“Levi King has commit
ted the ultimate crime,” 
Peck admitted, “but we’re 
asking for less than extreme 
punishment.”

He asked them to resist 
the natural call for revenge.

“It won’t bring the vic
tims back,” Peck said.

Peck acknowledged that 
Brian Conrad was a hard
working man. Michell 
Conrad was full of life. 
Peck said. Zach Doan was 
full of promise.

“Levi will pay for his 
crimes,” Peck said.

King, Peck said, will be 
in prison for the rest of 
his life and contemplate his 
crimes daily for the rest of 
his life.

“He^will die in prison,” 
Peck said pointing to his 
client. “He is a dead man 
sitting.”

Peck said King has 
expressed regrj^ and asked 
forgiveness.

“He will answer to God 
Almighty,” Peck said.

■ Noting King’s life. Peck 
said his client had made 
cries for help.

“No one ever heard him,” 
' Peck said.

Peck said King had been

cor». Itom pagt

thrown away by hit par' 
enta.

“He worthy of your 
mercy," Peck toM the jury.

The other defense coun
sel, Joe Mar Wilson, told 
the jury that King stopped 
living as a free man at 9:41 
p.m. Mountain Daylight 
Savings Time on Sept. 30, 
2005. Thai’s when he was 
stopped by border inspec
tors in El Paso as he crossed 
back into the United States 
after driving into Mexico.

Wilson painted a bleak 
picture of prison.

“He must pay,” Wilson 
said. “Levi pulled that trig
ger.”-

“This is about justice,” 
said Switzer. “Not retribu
tion.”

She said he killed the 
McCoOls in Missouri and 
then drove all night to turn 
off Interstate 40 and stop af 
the Conrads’ home where 
he killed three more peo
ple.

“Enough is enough,” 
Switzer said.

Switzer noted that King 
was not on drugs or alco
hol when he committed the 
murders.

“He was stone cold 
sober,” she said.

As she closed she flashed 
grisly photographs of the 

■bullet-riddled bodies of 
Brian and Michell Conrad 
and Zach Doan lying'in 
their beds after being shot 
by King and started the 
911 tape of Robin Doan’s 
call to the Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office“ in Pampa.

A sobbing voice could be 
heard saying, “I want my 
mommy.”

Texas woman sentenced in 
! distracted driving case

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
state district judge hM sen
tenced a woman to 30 days 
in jail, 10 years probation 
and ordered her to pay a 
SI0,000 fine for criminally 
negligent homicide in con
nection with a case of “dis
tracted driving.” 

Tw enty-four-year-old 
Jeri Montgomery was 
sentenced Monday for a 
March 2008 three-car crash

that killed 2S-ycar-old 
Chance Wikox. Wikox 
was thrown from a car that 
crashed “after Montgomery 
illegally changed lanes try
ing to get on a freeway she 
had missed.

Montgomery can’t drive 
until ftvther notice. Judge 
Herb Ritchie o rd er^  
Montgomery to  pay 
Wilcox’s funeral expenses.

Assistant District

Attorney Brem Mayr said 
Montgomery wasn’t on her 
cell phone, but had been

talking on it just before the 
wreck.

not improve.
Ludwig said he was 

arranging for food'stamp 
officials from states with 
successful program^ to 
visit Texas.

Texas Health and 
Human Services Executive 
Commissioner Tom Suehs 
said he was doing all he 
can to reduce the back
log. He said he already has' 
a deputy executive com
missioner for social ser
vices to run the food stamp

cont. from page 1 
program, and “I’d rather 
hold my senior executive 
accountable.”

However, he said the two 
suggestions Ludwig made 
to streamline the process — 
eliminate an asset test and 
stop fingerprinting appli
cants — are required by 
state law. -“I can’t do any
thing until the Legislature 
comes back,” Suehs said. 
The Legislature will not 
meet in special session 
until a year from January.

B ra Talk
has been an increase in the 
number of breast cancer 
survivors. Breast health 
education and the increased 
use of mammograms for 
screening aro some of the 
reasons for more survi
vors. However, there are 
indications that older, low- 
income rural women are at 
a greater risk* for surviv
ing because they are less 
likely to use early detection 
practices. The program 
will address how to access 
mammogram screenings in 
the Pampa area, how to 
access binding if needed 
and how to educate all the

o
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: “Pillow 
Talk in Abilene” (July 24) 
had to have been written 
by my husband, Dick. I 
went looking for him and 
asked if he had written to 
you. When I held up your 
column, he was shocked. 
We laughed so hard I had 
trouble reading the piece to 
him.

This scenario must be 
universal. I make the bed 
with the pillow opening on 
the outside; Dick makes 
it with the opening on the 
inside. We always thought 
it was funny because we 
do many things different
ly. Thanks for the dose of 
morning humor. -  PAT 
AND DICK IN SPRING 
HILL, FLA.

DEAR PAT AND 
DICK; I’m pleased to have 
started your morning on 
a light note. Read on for 
more ~  as well as some 
practical explanations:

DEAR ABBY: There’s 
a very good reason why 
the open end of the pil
low faces the inside of 
the bed. When I was 3 
or 4, I realized that plac
ing the open end toward 
the inside would |X[event 
monsters from getting into 
my pillow. It has worked 
like a charm for 55 years. 
~  RESTING EASY IN 
KANSAS

DEAR ABBY: I was 
in the military, and bed- 
making is one of the things 
you learn in boot camp, in 
addition to how to properly 
fold T-shirts, underwear 
and bras -- yes, folding 
bras. The mantra for plac
ing pillowcases is, “Seam 
and Slack to the Center 
of the Rack," open end to 
the left (which indicates 
the ouuide edge of the' 
bed). So there you go -  
straight from Unck Sam 
himself. SHELLIE IN 
CHICAGO-

DEAR ABBY: It
ijnds to me that “Pillow 

and his wife have 
too -touch time on their 
hand^If all diey have to 
do Is Debate which way 
to turoithe pillows when 
they m ue the bed, how

do they feel about the 
epidemic of belly-button - 
lint? What difference does 
it make which way the 
pillow edges are turned?. 
They’re usually hidden by 
a comforter or spread any
way. -  PRACTICAL IN 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.

DEAR ABBY: In
nursing school we were 
taught that the opening of 
the pillowcase should face 
away from the entrance

Childbirth 
Education Class
Four Week Session 
O ctobers, 15, 22, 29 

Thursdays
7:00 F>m - 9:00 pni

regnancy Top- 
aln Theories/ 
.abor Signs

ages of 
i/Comfort 
Hires/Labor 
fcMIS

Interventions/
in Medications/

Cesaiean Birth
«

4.,^Mttpartum/ • 
Newborn 
PRJoedures & 
ApppBmnce/Basic 
Br»—Wooding

Cali
Terry Barnes 
at 6d8-5874 

-JojfflOll
PAMPA REOIONM. 
MEDICAL CENTER

973

cont. from page 1 
women in our rural com- 
mimities about the need for 
early detection of breast 
cancer. The Susan G. 
Komen for the Cure Greater 
Amarillo Affiliate is pro
viding funding to promote 
early detection of breast , 
cancer in the 26 Texas 
Panhandle counties. Texas 
AgriLife Extension along 
with the Amarillo Area 
Breast Health Coalition is 
working with them through 
educational means to make 
a difference in breast can
cer detection and early 
treatment in our rural com
munities.

For more information 
about the program, contact 
Texas AgriLffc Extension 
Service in Gray County by 
calling 806.669.8033

Roofs B y 
D uran Construction

806-717-0538
Residential and Commercial 

Licensed, Insured, and Bonded

Roofing • Remodels 
Complete Home Building

FREE ESTIMATES!
*You don’t pay any deductible 
Insurance claims are welcome 

, Replace windows*
Se Habla.Espafiol

to the room. The reason 
is when you walk, germs 
and particles from the 
floor are kicked up and 
can enter the side of the 
pillow, which increases the 
potential for infections and 
disease through the capture 
of microorganisms in the 
pillow opening. — SANDY 
IN ARIZONA

The leaves aren’t  the only thing falling..
0

Take advantage of a 

lower subscription rate during

The Pampa N ews'

October Savings!
Save $ 10 
on your 

next year’s 
subscription!

This offer is for:
New Subscribers

Christmas and O ther 
G ift Subscriptions
(Buy Christmas Gift Subs now and 
the first issue will arrive Dec. 29)

Current Subscribers
who expire before Oct 31,2010

The rates w ith the $ 10 savings are:
$89 (Carrier delivery in Pannpa)
$ 104 (Mail subscription in Gray County)
$ I 12 (Elsewhere)
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Today in History
Today is Tuesday, Oct. ft, the 279th day of 2009. 

There ^  8ft days left in the year.
Today's Highiight in History:
On dct. ft. 1939, during World War II, as remain

ing military resistance in Poland crumbled, Adolf 
Hitler delivered a speech to the Reichstag in which 
he blamed the Pole; for the Nazi-Soviet invasion of 
their country and denied having any intention of war 
against France and Britain.

On this date:
In lft83, 13 families from Krcfeld. Germany, 

arrived in Philadelphia to begin Germantown, one 
of America’s oldest settlements.

In 1884, the Naval War College was established 
in Newport, R.l.

In 1927, the era of talking pictures arrived with 
the opening of “The Jazz Singer,” starring Al Jolson.

In 1949, President Harry S. Truman signed the
Mutual Defense

“There are plenty o f 
fools in the world; but if  
they had not been sent 
for some wise purpose, 
they wouldn’t have been 
here; and since they are 
here they have as good 
a right to have elbow- 
room in the world as the 
wisest. ”

— Susan Edmonstone 
Perrier, Scottish novelist

Assistance Act, 
providing $1.3 bil
lion in military aid 
to NATO coun
tries. U.S.-born Iva 
Toguri D’Aquino, 
convicted of treason 
for being Japanese 
wartime broadcaster 
“Tokyo Rose,” was 
sentenced in San 
Francisco to 10 years 
in p/ison. (She ended 
up serving more 
than six.) In 1969, 
the New York Mets 
won the first-ever 
National League 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  
Series, defeating the 

Atlanta Braves, 7-4, in Game 3; the Baltimore Orioles 
won the first-ever American League Championship 
Series, defeating the Minnesota Twins 11-2 in Game 
3.

In 1973, war erupted in the Middle East as Egypt 
and Syria attacked Israel during the Kippur 
holiday.

In 1976, in his second debate with Jimmy Carter, 
President Gerald^ R. Ford assorted there was “no 
Soviet domination of eastern mlrope.” (Ford later 
conceded he’d misspoken.)

In 1981, Egyptian President Anwar Sadat was shot 
to death by extremists while reviewing a military 
parade.

One year ago: As Wall Street reeled and global 
markets plunged. President George W. Bush said 
the U.S. economy Was going to be “just fine” in the 
long run, but cautioned that the massive rescue plan 
would take time to work. The Dow Jones indus
trial average dropped to 9,955, its first close below 
10,000 since 2004. Congress began investigating 
what went so wrong on Wall Street to prompt a $700 
billion government bailout.

Today’s Birthdays: Broadcaster and writer Meivyn 
Bragg is 70. Actress Britt Ekland is 67. Singer Millie 
Small is 63. The president of Sinn Fein. Gerry 
Adams, is 61. Singer-musician Thomas McClary 
is 60. CBS chief executive officer bes Moonves is 
60. Rock singer Kevin Cronin (REO Speedwagon) 
is 58. Rock singer-musician David Hidalgo (Los 
Lobos) is 55. Former NFL player and coach Tony 
Dungy is 54. Actress Elisal^th Shue is 46. Singer 
Matthew Sweet is 45.
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A  sampling o f editorial opinion around Texas-,-
Jfhe Austin 
American- 
Statesman on 
Gov. Rick Perry 
and his stay o f  
scientific evi
dence:

To claim that Gov. Rick 
Perry may be playing poli
tics with the Texas Forensic 
Science Commission is to 
level a serious charge.

And. considering what’s 
at stake here, it might 
understate the case. Politics 
would be trivial compared 
to what’s on the line.

It is not overstating the 
case to say the future of 
the death penalty in Texas 
~  and perhaps nationwide 
could be determined by 
this relatively new, pretty- 
much-unknown state panel.

Here’s why. In 1991, 
Cameron Todd Willingham 
of Corsicana was convict
ed of setting a house fire 
that killed his three young 
children. He was sentenced 
to death and was executed 
Feb. 17, 2004 -- number 
320 of 441 killed since 
Texas resumed executions 
on Dec. 7, 1982.

“Yeah,” Willingham said 
when asked if he had any 
final words. “The only 
statement I want to make is 
that 1 am an innocent man, 
convicted of a crime I did 
not commit. 1 have been 
persecuted for 12 years for 
something I did not do. 
From God’s dust I came 
and to dust 1 will return -- 
so the earth shall become 
my throne.”

The transcript is on 
thq, Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice Web 
site. It ends with this note: 
“Remaining portion of 
statement omitted due to 
profanity.”

For all the world, it looks 
like yet another guilty 
man’s final and profane 
declaration of innocence.

But Willingham’s case 
came up for review long 
afier he was executed in the 
name of the State of Texas. 
In August, Craig Beyler, a 
fire scientist hired by the 
Texas Forensic Science 
Commission, reported that 
Willingham was convict
ed based on bad science, 
unproven theories and 
arson investigators’ per
sonal bias.

Beyler said the evidence 
fell short of proving arson. 
And if there was no arson, 
what proof was there that 
Willingham killed his kids?

The next portion of 
this troubling drama 
had been scheduled for 
Friday’s meeting of the 
Texas Forensic Science 
Commission. But the 
meeving was scrapped 
Wednesday shortly after 
Perry ~  who has said he 
sees no reason to doubt the 
conviction ~  shook up the 
board.

Perry intervened by 
naming Williamson 
County District Attorney 
John Bradley ~ a pros-

ecutor with an as-tough- 
as-they-come reputation — 
to replace Austin defense 
lawyer Sam Bassett as 
chairman.

Bassett’s term ended 
Sept. 1, as did two other 
commission members 
replaced Wednesday by 
Perry.

Keith Hampton of Austin, 
vice president of the Texas 
Criminal Defense Lawyers 
Association, said Perry’s 
decision to put Bradley 
in charge of the commis
sion at this crucial time 
“looks an awful lot like a 
governor who’s interfering 
with a science commission 
because the science dem
onstrated that we’ve exe
cuted an innocent person.

“To pick one of the most 
partisan people in the state 
and just anointing him as 
presiding officer is rather 
breathtaking,” Hampton 
said.

Yes, it is. But state Sen. 
Juan “Chuy” Hinojosa, 
D-McAllen, an author of 
the legislation that created 
the commission, is willing 
to give Bradley the benefit 
of the doubt.

“He’s tough and very 
pro-prosecution, but I 
also know him to want a 
criminal justice system that 
people can believe in. And 
if he thinks that someone 
was wrongfully convicted, 
my sense is that he will say 
so,” Hinojosa said.

State Sen. Rodney Ellis, 
D-Houston, a Senate 
leader in criminal justice 
issues, expressed concern 
about the timing of the 
appointment but added 
that Bradley should work 
hard to silence the doubt
ers. “I’m sure (Bradley) 
is cognizant of the taint 
this process has put on the 
forensics commission and 
will work hard to restore its 
credibility.

“Otherwise,” Ellis noted 
wryly, “the Forensic 
Science Commission 
will become known as 
the Political Science 
Commission.”

Bradley, who has shown 
aggressive dedication to all 
posts he has held, called 
forensic science “a great 
gift to 21st-century crimi
nal justice, both in the way 
that it has shown us who 
is innocent as well as con
victed the guilty.”

Bradley said he canceled 
the Friday meeting, includ
ing Beyler’s scheduled 
appearance, so he could get 
up to speed on the agency’s 
work. Sadly, as it pertains 
to Willingham, there is 
no reason to rush, but the 
investigation should con
tinue.

And for the other inmates 
on death rows around the 
country, there is good rea
son to make sure Texas 
gets this one right ~  even 
if it is ex post facto.

Perry recently dismissed 
Beyler’s report with a 
comment about “the lat
ter-day supposed experts” 
on arson. Perry said his 
review of the case before

the execution showed 
“overwhelming evidence 
that he was in fact the mur
derer of his own children.”

If science proves other
wise, though, more than 
one Texan might want to 
blurt out the kind of pro
fanity-laced statement that 
Willingham opted for in 
his final moments.

The Dallas 
Morning News 
on the politics 
of health care 
reform:

Ask former President Bill 
Clinton, who saw his first 
term crippled after meeting 
his health W atftrltxj, a
defeat t l | | | | ^  in part to the 
h isto ric^n^4  Republican 
takeover of Congress.

Ask President Barack 
Obama, who finds himself 
fighting a defensive bat
tle after irate citizens beat 
him up at town hall events 
this summer and stopped 
Democratic mojmentum 
on the issue. This fall. 
Congress is engaged in a 
fierce struggle over what 
kind of health care reform 
we will have if we are to 
have health care reform at 
all.

This newspaper firmly 
believes that America can
not wait for reform. Few 
people can credibly defend 
the current system. Even 
U.S. Rep. Jeb Hensarling, 
the Dallas Republican who 
is one of the most con
servative members of the 
House, tells us the status 
quo is unsupportable.

But how much reform 
can the country take? And 
how should it be done? If 
it’s true that politics is the 
art of the possible, health 
care reform backers must 
reconcile their ideals with 
hard realities.

Chief among them is 
legitimate and widespread 
public anxiety over a mas
sive overhaul of the health 
care system, especially in a 
time of skyrocketing defi
cit spending. Americans 
^really are uncertain and 
divided. It would be risky 
and unwise for Democrats 
to attempt to pass a sweep
ing reform bill that dramat
ically reshaped one-sixth 
of the U.S. economy with 
few or zero GOP votes.

Yet 15 years after the 
collapse of Clintoncare, 
it would be unacceptable 
for Congress to Jail again 
to do anything serious to 
reform America’s bloat
ed and inefficient health 
care system, which costs 
too much and covers too 
few. Limited, incremental 
reform is better than no 
reform at all.

O b ^ a  and congressio
nal democrats deserve full 
marks for taking on health 
care reform, especially 
with so many othCT huge 
issues on Washington’s 
plate. But they would be 
wise to take a lesson from

their party’s costly failure 
the last time they took this 
on.

An ambitious Clinton 
misread his mandate and 
pushed too far, too fast. He 
ended up with nothing.

Even though Democrats 
again hold both houses on.. 
Congress and the White 
House, there are serious 
divisions within their own 
party over how far reform 
should go.

Obama must''not over
reach as his Democratic 
predecessor did. Public -  
support for a maximal
ist reform agenda sim
ply doesn’t exist. The 
American people want 
change, yes, but not a 
spendthrift health care rev
olution.

As for congressio
nal Republicans, we are 
not impressed with their 
bull-headed naysaying 
on health care. They had 
plenty of opportunity to 
reform the system under 
President George W. Bush 
and a GOP Congress but 
did nothing.

Republican engagement 
would make any bill better; 
leaving it to the Democrats 
alone would almost cer
tainly make the legislation 
worse. The GOP should put 
the common good ahead of 
partisan politics and meet 
Democrats on grounds of 
workable compromise.

With urgent issues of 
economic stability and 
national security confront
ing America, we caimot 
afford a vicious duel-to- 
the-death over health care, 
compromising the ability 
of the executive and leg
islative branches to work 
together to deal effectively 

- with other crises.
What’s good for a par

ticular political party is hot 
the same thing as what’s 
good for the nation.

According to an NBC 
News/Wall Street Journal 
poll last month. 66 percent 
of adults disapprove of 
the job Congress is doing. 
Barely half -- 51 percent 
“  approve of the presi
dent’s job performance. 
Almost half — 48 percent 
~  believe the country is 
on the wrong track. Only 
41 percent have a positive 
view of the Democratic 
Party, while the GOP is 
looked upon favorably by 
merely 28 percent.

No doubt about it, 
Americans are in an anti
establishment mood.

Failure to deliver mean
ingful but fiscally respon
sible health care reform 
will further erode the 
public’s confidence in 
Washington’s ability to get 
anything done. A sensible, 
middle-of-the-road com
promise would not only be 
good for the public, but 
also politically intelligent 
for both parties.

As perilous as the poli
tics of doing something on 
health care may be this 
year, they’re not as danger
ous as doing nothing at all.

mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
mailto:ovBr@thepampensws.oom
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ENTRAL BAIL BONDS II
Kenneth Knowles Founder

Angela Burgher Owner 
Larry Ingrum Area Manager

Central Bail Bonds II will continue to operate with the same pride and traditions 
set by the late Kenneth Knowles. Central is a privately owned company 
providing bail bonds services for the North Central and West Texas area. New 
owner Angela ‘Knowles’ Burgher will follow in her father’s footsteps of running 
the Largest Bail Bond business in Texas which was founded in 1978.

Larry Ingrum has been the area manager for the Pampa area since August 
1997. The Pampa office covers 9 counties, which include Hansford, Ochiltree, 
Lipscomb, Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill, Carson, Gray and Wheeler. On 
average, Larry drives over 50K miles yearly. Barbara Brogdon, secretary/agent 
since November 1999 handles the paperwork and backup for Larry. Together 
they, make a great team to serve all your bail bond n^eds.

Forty offices and seventy agents makes Central Bail Bonds II the largest 
private surety in Texas. C entral provides ja il release, assistance, 
supervision, and guidance to those who qualify for bail under the eighth 
amendment and can secure the release of defendants in every state on all types 
of bonds. Central will put up the total bond and charges a fee. The fee is set on • 
percentage of the bond amount.

Central Bail Bonds II has bilingual agents, which service the non-English 
speaking citizens. All area agents are equipped with cell phones to provide the 
fastest possible release 24 hours a day.

As a privately owned company Central Bail Bonds II provides this public 
service at no cost to the taxpayer. The use of our service reduces your taxes.

rr IS BEHER TO KNOW US AND NOT NEED US,
THAN NOT KNOW US AND NEED

315 N. SOMERVILLE PAMPA, TX 
PAMPA 806-^65-7716 

BORGER 806-1273-5333 

PANHANDLE 806-537-4795 

WHEELER 806-826-0132

.-u

P JM P A
315 N. SoHHMrvill«'

806-665-7716

Larry Ingram 
Agent

O J's T a c o
New W inter Hours!

Monday through Friday* 1030 am -630 pm 
Saturdi  ̂• 9KM) am - 3KK) pm 

Closed Sund^

413 W. Foster 665-2251 1002

Úowe/yCustowi/
AC

Airbnish-T’s $8.00 & up ’
(design & shirt included)

We paint signs • Temj^rary Tattoos

841 S. Cuyler 
(806) 662-4098 

Mon - Sat 10 am - 7 pm

pa
 ̂ Tem poraries Inc.

specializing in 
Secratarial-Oarical 

l^ n p o fa iy  P lacements

' Scndoct Oflered:
• iBicrvisw Psospictive Baiployew
• Om Ii RsCmmcm
• Screen Apptiams
» H andle T — p o iw y Em ployee PaytoU

For Price Quoms Md am e i
806-274-7236
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Feature four Business 
On This Page 
CaU 669-2525

A F l'O R D A B U : B A IL  BONDS
Janie Orcutt, Owner • 800-687-0897

24-Hour Service 
Credit Bonds * 

Se Habla Español •
Pampa *806-669-6634 

Panhandle • 8o6-'S37-io84 
VIkkI ‘Mungia- Borger • 806-273-3280

Shack»tt, Agent Clarendon • 806-874-9536 
662-0663 Vega • 806-267-0050

228 W Brown 
665-5710  

o r 665-1360
www.ulMul.com

WINK’Sri-HHAUL
•Automatics • A/C •  Power Steering • AM/FM Radio i  
•low  Cost Moving Protectign Pian /
•One-Way Rentals U.S. a Canada Mileage Included /  
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as * S9.9S Per Day (■ plus mileage)

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home Health Care
•EsUbtisked ¡988"

•SKILLED NURSING CARE ‘ INTERNAL A IV INFUSION
•HOME HEALTH AIDES ‘DtABEnC MANAGEMENT
•PHYSICAL THERAPY ‘CARDIAC REHABIUTATION
•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM ‘WOUND CARE SPECIAUST
•CASE MANAGEMENT 'MEDICARE-MEDKADE CERTIFIED

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 3 5 6
916 N. CREST RO. SUITE 101 • PAMPA •

^ E N T R A I  B A IL  B O N D S I I
Kenneth Knowhs. Founder

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingrum . Agent

24 HOUR SERVICE 

CREDIT BONDS ^  ^

PAMPA 806 665-7716  

BORGER 806 273-S333

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

PANHANDLE 806 S37-479S 

WHEELER 806 826-0132

The Ones le Tnut

T R U S T E R  r

»EM FVI vn SE

Gary L WInton
Building Contractor, 
Realtor
1716 N. Hobart, Pampa 
Mobile: 806.440.1698 
Office: 806.665.4595 
Fax: 8066889277 Htt »r 7̂nfie\HyfffHomr»0yim

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007 
Pampa MIS a Anmrtllo MIS

Jim Davkaon (BKR/OWNR) ...... 662-9021
Rebecca Akins......................... 662-2190

Onluoc
I

Real Estate Fot The Real woiid

Robed Andetwokj..
Kotilna Bighorn______
Donna Coudet.......
Twta Flshei (BKR)....
John Goddotd (BKR)...
Linda Lopocka.......
Zeb Sollofs..... .........

...........665-3357

............ 8984510

...........5950779

..... „...440-2314
........ 5951234
.......„662-9611
.........664-0312

Sandro Schuneman (BKR)........662-7291

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES“  on AOL@Keyw<xd:C£NTURY 21Aeeagp A iwe A Weaa mpwre «ft ewopa eama teen m Hewm eei  ̂e «■ awwy p PrePaai «ami urn— „ ------- - -------- ----- ------------ -—- “•amiamaCamBsubplmiMrir ---- -■ unanii— iMCammy»!

AGENCY

TZlWKINCAiKJ.AVR
PAiha>k,icxAS7ne6
Offlr« (805)606-2221 f>n (806)6654n29 
Homo (806)6AS-29r 
TidN Pic* 866465-2221

Ljong liMm Cm 'M o M i Horn 

flie h

Aulhortod 
John Ö8M

Crop Inaurane# AqmI '

http://www.ulMul.com


C o m ic s
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Marmaduke
'v ^ v R B r s s n e r c a s r
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Zits

tlWAi^ME /  PUTiriN'iCTF 
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ACHACTY?
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lPB«i$A)S KNOWWITHA 
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apsT
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rU L  S P L tT  
W ITH  vou

“How deep do you think he’s planning to dig?"

r n n m i H A i H A m '

I !

Beetle Bailey

THE FAMIiy CIRCUS By Bil Keane 1 TH INK 8V THIS TIME 
NEXT VEAR, MV PLAN 
WILL BE WORKING

CAN you REALLTSEE 
THAT FAR AHEAD?

lAMÌW 
iKTHKAXA

aeei*
lts&

IO-Cb
02009 Bì Kmo«. me 
OMR by King Fastur— 9ynd 
WWW fomilycircus oom

Marvin

/  CEfeV VJUAT'S 
SH£LL?f<

< I II

T Ö M M V  O V E R  T U eCe  
1  ̂ IN  b E S P E E A T B  

N E E P  O f  A  W A P tß  
CI4AN6£
O o  ^

«

^  w oulcjn't  v x ) v m v iK  T  w o u t O N ’t  v o o  t h in k  
NCrtVCE-We SMOaV  u t 'D  notice t u e  

ÍWARNI Of fUEC?
Oo

V/ *1

“We filled the birdbath but forgot 
the soap.”

B.C.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH

2 Fre
quently

ACROSS
1 Frodo, for 

one
7 Turn to 

slush
11 Serengeti 

setting
12 George

town 
player

13 Mall 
merchant

15 Formal 
fights

16 Pack and 
send

18 School 
member

21 Pump or 
mule

22 Spray 
bottle

24 Ventilate
25 Skillet
26 Singer 

Charles
27 Repressed
29 Life 

partner
30 Woodland 

grazer
31 Plants
32 Respond 

to stimuli
34 Game 

official
40 “Dear 

me!”
41 Besotted
42 Docking 

spot
43 Like 

some 
boxes

3 Dude’s 
address

4 One under 
par

5 Require 
defrosting

6 Confis
cate

7 School 
paper

8 Bunny 
move

9 Support
er’s vote

10 Kids’ 
card 
game

14 Spritelike
16 Recoiled
17 Music’s 

Lena
19 Sipping 

aid

D R A F T
D E C 0 R
E X T R A

E S
M 1 S C H
A R E A ■
A M A S
M A R T H

S E
R T P R
A D L 1 B]

F L A K E
T E N E T

E D G A R
M 0 0 S E
1 N D 1 A
N S A D
E F
N 0 M E S

LL R U C E
■ E T 0 N
1 M E N T
N A
U S H E R
s T A R E
E S S A Y

U » K  AT THAT ’ 
«TUPID ANTEAreK,

“ T

THAT A N rEA T E R  M UST  
B E  THE STUPIDEST U O K IN G

t h im *  iVe  e v e r  s e e n  |

_______AT

C«pyHBM ?00> CiBlois lo-b

M A fB S  I  SHOULD  
(EePHRASE TH A T,

i(m

Haggar The Horrible

NentiBR
ON£...I'M
HeUTRALj

Yesterday’s answer
20 Track trials 31 Public
21 Easy 

victim
22 Guide

book 
feature

23 Reuben 
bread

25 Blender 
setting

28 Real 
brat

29 Tourist 
stops

outburst
33 Related
34 Bribe
35 Letter 

before psi
36 Wallet 

bill
37 Poker 

prize
38 Cain’s 

mother
39 Warning 

color

Peanuts
jii
1!
}

I  PON T 
RECALL EVER 
INVITING Ht>U 
TO SNARE 

.THIS BLANKET.

MUST ADMIT 
ARE KIND OF 

WARM AND FUZZV„

Blondie
N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K I Send $4.75 (ctrack/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. P.O. Box 536475, Orlanda. FL 32853-6475

11

13

15

21

24

27

14

a 9 10

r
lie

28

32

1 :

DOWN
1 Holds

IS THIS SLSVATOB 
rSOINS DOWN?

126

34 36 36

40

42 J

33

|41

I'LL SAV/ IT'S \ 
SO N S NAV I  

DOWN, J U S T ^  
UK8 MV STOac  

PORTFOUO.«

23

IT EVEa 6oss l¿ so
gAyOOWHfl A L L

MM

WtLLTi ARC y o u  CSTTINS

Flo & Friends

37
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The Pampa News’

Classified A ds
 ̂ SeUitfast!

Call Classified Advertising Specialist Beverly Taylor at 66 9 -^ 2 5  
for help in composing and placing a classified ad.

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4 pjm. Monday through Friday. Beverly Tàylor

1 PwbMcNodct

CX)NTRACTORS OF t PROPOSED
;  TEXAS
i  DEPARTMENT OF 
^TRANSPORTATION  
i  (TuDOr)
^  CONTRACTS
^Sealed propouls for 
. ■contracts listed below 
‘ will be received by 

TxDOT until the date<s) 
shown below, and then 
publicly read.

' CONSTRUCTION /
: MAINTENANCE/
■ BUILDING
; FACILITIES
• CONTRACT(S)
{ Dist / Div: Amarillo
I Contract 0030-06-0S3 
' for SEAL COAT in 
¡HEMPHILL COUNTY, 
I etc will be opened on
• October 21, 2009 at 
M :00 pm at the State Of-
• fice.
"Plans and Specifica
tions are available for 
inspection, along with 
bidding proposals, and 
applications for the

IP jb M c N o d « ^
TxDOT Prequalified 
CoMractor's list, at the 
applicable Slate and/ or 
Dist / Div Offices listed 
below.' If applicable, 
bidders must submit 
prequalificalion infor
mation to TxDOT at 
least 10 days prior to 
the bid dale to be eligi
ble to bid on a project. 
Prequalificalion materi
als may be requested 
fiom the State Office 
listed below. Plans for 
the above coniracKs) 
are available from 
TxDOT’s website at 
www.txdol.gov and re
production companies 
at the expense of the 
contractor.
NPO: 30751

State Office 
Constr. /

Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540 
Dist /  Div Office (s) 

Amarillo District 
District Engineer

1 PabMc Notice
57l3C M yonD r  
Amarillo. Texas 

W I05-2708 
Phone: 806-356-3283 

Minimum wage tales 
are set out in bidding 
documents and the rates 
will be part of the con
tract. TXDOT ensures 
that bidders will not be 
discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national 
origin.
D-69 Sept. 29, Oct. 6.2009 1 3 B w .<

NMkct 14liG«a.S«nr.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial la  be placed la 
the Pancia News, 
MUST be placed 
throagh the Paanta

lOLoat/Fooffd
POUND set o f keys in 
about the 300 U . of 
I9ih Ave., Pampa. In
quire at Pampa News,
669-2525.

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
Convience store. 665- 
1875.806-383-1965.

14d

COX Fence Compnay. 
Repair d d  fence or 
build new. Flee eali- 
males. Call 669-7769.

SO U S FENONG. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368.662-2473

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVEUNG. Floor or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Callus 1st! 669-0958

JACK'S Plumbing. 715 
W .Foa»r, 665-7115

WaMcd M F M i*

3 Personal
•ADOPT* A happy se
cure Home f ill^  w/ 
Music, at-home parent 
lovingly awaits pre
cious 1st baby. Exp. pd. 
Alexander A. Christine 

1-800-989-8921

Carpentry, Roofing,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A  trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
OVERrtEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

2 n ic ^ Wanted

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L - O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
10-6 CRYPTOQUOTE

G V J Y V J W O G P F  OU P F N H A D  XW

C J J N O U K  M P T N I  X W V P Q O U K

. Y W X H M N J  X C C  ,YVJ C O J N T ,  YVJ

XU NI  Y V O U K  YX TX G P F  YX Z J J D

F G O U K O U K .  — V P U Z  P P W X U  
Yesterday’s ..Cryptoquote: GOOD INTENTIONS 

WILL ALWAYS BE PLEADED FOR EVERY 
ASSUMraONpF A llT MQMEVC _  NOAH WEBSTER

14c Caijct Serv.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

14ta Gen. Serv.

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
2994068^ . •»806-3SX. 
9563 ------ ,. ,

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
infotmation, services or 
goods.

PAMPA Nursing Ctr is 
seeking Exp. Floor 
Tech, also seeking 
housekeeper, laundry 
Contact Mark Chavez, 
940-613-2503

NOW hiring Ttuuiagers 
for Long Johns Silvers. 
Send resume to 
mrgrc5870® gmail .com 
or Contact Mary Garcia 
®  806-236-3395.

Now Taking 
Applications for 
Secretary / Sales 

FT/PT 
•Must be 18

Under New Mgmt.!
„.Apply in person
ikUfMN. Banka 

Pampa.TX

QUALITY Control earn 
up to $15 hr. Evaluate 
retail stores. Traiaiag 
provided. 877-471-5645

CNA’s 2pm.I0pm. 
$10-10,50 per hr de
pending on exp. Fax re
sume to OCC of Claren
don 806-874-5619 or 
call 806-874-5221.

INDEPENDENT Oil 
and Gas company look
ing for Administration 
Assistant in Pampa of
fice. Individual needs to 
be proficient in Micro
soft Office and have 
good computer skills. 
Benefits include 401 k. 
health, . dental and 
SAR's. Please mail re-, 
sume to Administrator, 
P.O. Box 1741, Pam|Ni, 
TX 79066.

48 Trm/Shrubs
CERTinED ARBO
RIST. Tree trimming, 
tree removals, leaf rak
ing, Christmas lights. 
No job too big or too 
smil^62-540^^^^^
49 Poob/Hot Tubs
DEMO SPA, 5 PER
SON! WARRANTY! 
Will go quickly! Call 
80^358-^2^^^^
S^djdjn^SDm l^
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

96U ^ ln .A |
FREE female d o g -lo  
good home. Call 440- 
0144.

FREE: Barn CaU. Call 
anytime, 669-7820.

98 Ui ,H<
SIGN 7 mo. léase A  get 
1/2 Off IM mo. real. 
Futa? unfura. You pay 
elec. 2on-site layodries. 
I bdr. alatls $.390. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.

95FWb. j

foua i*outH(o 
ofroimniiTr

All real estate adver 
bsed herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise ‘any prefér 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination * State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
nor knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised arc 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I A  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 ■■■■■■  
S. Russell or 665-0415 . 99Stor.
UNDER New Mgmt!
Coffee St. Apts. Oct.
Special $50 dep on any 
spacious I bd. 665- 
4274,443-69.39.

LRG. 3 bdr.. 2 b a , c  
h/a, cellar, 1116 S ino
co $750 mo 806-570- 
9824,66.5-5667

3 bdr., 2 ba, alt. garage, 
washer /  dryer hookups, 
fenced. 2508 Rose
wood. 665-5473

97 Furn. Houses
FOR Rent I or 2 bed
room furnished house, 
926 E. Frederic. Call 
662-9700

3000 sq. ft. residcBce 
(bouses 30 people). 
Sleeping quarters 
divided into 4 
rooms, & petitioned 
w/bunk b ^ s .  Full 
kitchen, 2 restrooms, 
3 shower facilities A 
living area. $2000 
per mo. I mo. licp. 
req. Renter(s) will be 
responsible for utilit
ies. Lann 663-2455

69 Mise.

I bdrm's avail, starting 
at $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

96 Unfiini.^gte.ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In _____________________
the Pnmpa News a PTS. Houses Duplex

BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Oct. 7.2009:
This year, you make waves in many of 
your friendships and other relationships. 
You could pioneer a totally different 
view, and open up to quite a bit of 
change. Others will need to adjust as you 
transfonn. You might not always feel as 
together or connected to people u  you 
have in the past. Listen to your inner 
voice more often. If you are single, 
someone easily could pull the wool over 
your eyes —  this person cuts a very 
handsome or charming figure. Do some 
reality checking. If you ate attached, the 
two o f  you could fidi deeply in love 
again. GEMINI helps you d ^ h .

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-S^so; 1-Diffrcuh

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■A1fk* Surprising insights point you in 
a different directioa. How you view a sit
uation could change radically. You might 
want to pinch yourself before buying 
someone's incredible fairy tale about a 
key situation. Get your own facta. 
Tonight: Work u  late u  need be. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
RSkRR Uae the daylight houra to the 
max, Someone might actually shock you 
with his or her raactioo. Your venion of  
what is goingVsjn could change. 
Creativity could easily merge with 
another's perception, perhaps causing a 
different peispective and a problem. Don 
cynic's clothing. Tonight: cSob any wild- 
netf.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

Much goes on behind the scenes, 
and you question whether you are hear
ing fint or fiction. You might want to tty

DAILY HOROSCOPE

another approach or be more upbeat. Do 
needed leaearch. Hunt out the beta. 
Tonight: Suddenly you are energized. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
i r k i t l t  Take a hint finm Taurus. 
Emphasize groups, meetings and sup
porters while focusing on your goals. 
The right mix is close to unstoppable and 
the smart way .to go. If you want more, 
out o f a situation, ask for suggestions and 
listen to them. Tonight: Take some much 
needed peisonal time.
LEQ (July 23-Aug. 22) 
iriHr Accept your role in work, and 
you'll accompliah a lot Your creativity 
surges when dealing with unexpected 
events. You might not be getting the 
complete story or all the facts Loosen up 
and flow. You see success ahead. 
Tonight: Where your friends are.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
* * -* 4 ) Tly to gain an overview before 
you take astanbe. In bet, the more infor
mation you gain now, the better equipped 
you wiU be. Undersrand what is needed 
before you esaume responsibility. A must 
appearance later today cannot be avoid
ed. Tonight: A force to be dealt with. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) 
ttR R R  Listen to a paitner and get much 
needed feedback. Though you might not 
agree, you can and will find a point of 
agreement if  you want to. Reapesjiyour 
differences rather "than stress overttem. 
Be direct with someone at a distance. 
Tonight: Don't judge what you see. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
frtkRR Defer to othen and get ahead of  
the game. You might want to rethink a 
decision as you get stunning input. You 
have many ideas, but fint cleat out oon- 
ftiaioo. One-on-one relating wins some
one over to your penpective. Tonight: 
Dinner for two.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec 21)
Your style and way could 

make a big difference in what is occur
ring. Listen to nbws that beads firat 
through work then though othen you fre
quently share with. Confusion surrounds 
communicatioo. Tonight: Defer to otfa- 
eri.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
■klrk-k Share more o f what is going on. 
You might find that someone has suipris- 
ing news or feedback. Incorporate more 
o f what is important to you. Realize that 
you might beat off postponing a 
money decision. Tonight: Put your firet 
up.
A<)UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
R R R R  If you can work fiom home, 
please do. You have a way of seeiiig cer
tain situatiooa that is quite unique. Others 
like your feedback, though in some way 
you could be cooiiiamg to many who 
don't understand your avant-garde open
ness. Tonight: Tune to kick up yoiu 
heels.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
-ARR-i) You might want to retiiink a talk 
or several conversations. The more you 
hear, the more confused you become. 
Peritapa just acting might be the beat way 
to handle pressure. Someone delightt in 
hearing from you. Tonight: Home is 
where the heart is.

BORN TODAY
Singer Toni Braxton (1968), cellist Yo- 
Yo Ma (1955), prime minister o f Russia 
Vladimir Putin (1952)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Interaet at 
www.jacquelinebigir.com.

O 200* by K ii«  Fw nn i SywkeaH hK.

MUST be pbced  
throngh the Pampe 
News Office Only.

NEW mattresses! ( ^ .  
set $246, full set $219, 
twin set $149. Red Barn 
Open Only on Sat. 1420 
Hwy.273v)«Ĵ ;»̂ 7

j4E E D  I '^Ras^nsibic 
Hunter to share Deer 
Lease 640 Acres, 7 mi. 
I. of McLean in Donley 
Co. Corn, feeders prov. 
$2500.806-255-0706

CORRIENTE CATTLE 
FOR SALE 

Call 662-5658

es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

CARROLL Apts., 520 
N. Frost, Oct. Special! I 
bd $2^), efficiency 
$200, dep. $75.. a y  

l!- a.
COURTYARD APTS 

ALL BILL.S PAID
No Sec. Deposit 

No App Fees 
New I bdr$500/nio 
New 2 bdr $650 mo 

(817) 909-4766

iPetsft
FREE Kittens to good 
homes. 2 Female. 2 
Male. 662-5762

FIG Tree Apts. 2 bdr., 
w/d connections, c air. 
Quitft loc. Austin Sch. 
$525 mo 663-0432

GWENDOLYN Octo
ber Special. Reduced 
rents & $200 deposit. 
665-1875

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box.at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa.

2/1, 1130 Christine.
Open floor plan. Buill- 
ins, gas fireplace. $695 
mo. -f dep. 669-6006.

3-1, I I 13 Darby. Huge 
living rm. Newer car
pet. New paint, roof, 
fence. Slor. Mdg. $525 
mo. + dep. 669-6006

CLEAN 2/1, $425 mo., 
$400 dep. and 3/1, $550 
mo.. $400 dep. Referen
ces. Call 665-1122.

^bedroom,
; Oarage,

* * n i^ a r e U ^  é  D ok. 
New Carpet.

Call 665-4082.

2 bedroom houses 
throughout Pampa. 
$350 - $400 Rent. $200 
deposit. 665-1875

1,2 & 3 bedroom hous
es for rent. $375 A  up. 
Oean. HUD ready. Call 
584-1266

3 Bedrooms C entral 
Heat, Central air. 1120 
Sandlewood. Referen
ces required. 440-1969.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

SCRATCH A  DENT 
SALE. MUST SEE 
BUILDINGS! make 
Offer. 806-358-9597

BIG Red Bam for sale! 
14x24. (}uick delivery. 
Portable. 806-358-4559.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFHCE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Hemes For Sate
3 bdrm, I bath, dining 
rm, utility rm, Centreal 
heat, owe. $29,500. 
505 Dwight. 662-7557.

ESTATE O fferi 3 bdr. 
2 Imi„  1620 N . Dwight
2008 constr., open floor 
plan, walk-in closets 
split master, patio, fire
place, sprinkler system. 
$199.900. 826-3373

HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

MCLEAN 
2/2/2

$30JM0O0 
440-1818

CAR AUCTION 
SAT. OCT. 10th 10 AM

60 CARS, PICKUPS & SUVs 
WILL BE SOLD TO THE 

HIGHEST BIDDER x,
DEALERS & INDIVIDUALS 

WELCOME
701 W. BROWN, HWY. 60 

PAMPA
OLD FORD BUILDING

Full Listing On Web Site 
wwwJoydsauctionxom  

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

Wheeler, TX (Lie. TX 7119)

Rod ffonaUton 
663-2800 

jguefUin WiUiams 
ReaUon

NeedToStU- 
MA^KE OFFER!! 

Make Good Rental 
720 A 722 E. 

Browning 
2617 tq .ft. duplex 

S99JW0 
MLS 608-8100

Commercial Lot 
2200 Coffee 

MLS 608-7980

Anyone can tell you a 
house, let me find you 
a home!!

TRUSTAR Real Estate, 
1716 N. Hobart. Buy, 
Sell, Lease, FinaiKing. 
665-4595.

n s  Trailer Ptu-ks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450

1996 Ford Ranger XLT. 
$2000 cash and 1992 
Cadillac SeVille 665- 
4541,663-9054.

121 Tracks
2001 Chevy 1500 Ext. 
cab, 4 dr., auto, a/c, 6 
cyl., good tires, good 
mpg. I09j000 miles. 
$6400 oho. 664-1700, 
« 9 ^ 4 5 a ff6 ^ ^ ^

06 Hartey Custom 
Sportster, fully dressed, 
5k mi., pewi white. 
$7500. Nice! 664-4950

Is your salon not listed? 
Coll Beverly a t 669-2525 for 

information.

i v

http://www.txdol.gov
http://www.jacquelinebigir.com
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Sports
PH s team teaches future l4afvesters

\pv Anomw Qlowcr
agpver^<hap<mpanaw».oom

ball for priaes. The team 
set up Gatprade bottles and 
tubes o f tennis balls on the

The Pampa Harvester 
tennis team put on a mini- . 
camp for children ftxmi^ 
kindergarten to fifth grade 
Thursday at the Harvester 
Tennis Courts.

Synda Foreman mother of 
Harvester Myles Foreman, 
helped put the event on. 
^ynda Foreman said they 
have been doing the mini 
camp for five years, and do 
it to bring awareness to the 
community about the ten
nis program.

“The high school tennis 
players share their skills 
with the K-5th graders in  ̂

-hopes that they will enjoy 
the game and come back 
each year,” Foreman said. 
“We are also hopeful that 
they will play in Junior high 
and then continue in the 
program in high school.”

The varsity tennis play
ers showed the children 
different strokes, ball han
dling but the highlight of 
the night w^s hitting the

court'pnd set up boxes with 
each of them having a dif
ferent prize. The lAildren

won if they knocked the 
h ot^  and tube over, and if 
they hit the box or bounced

the ball imo the bpx.
Senior Garrett Couts has 

done this for four years and 
enjoys it more each year.

“Little kids have a lot of 
energy and lot of enthusi
asm,” Couts said. “They 
just have a great time corn
ing out here and just learn 
about the game and just 
have a great time. It's a lot 
of ftut for us high school
ers too.”

Couts said getting to 
teach the children the skills 
they learn is good becalise 
it helps the future of the

Harvester Tennis program.
“We think that it it really 

impoitant here in Pampa 
that, system continues.’* 
Couts said. “Which means 
that every level o f play 
from elementary to middle 
to high school is connect- ' 
ed. We’re all teaching each 
other and learning. It’s 
really great to teach the lit- 

■ tie kids what we learned.”

Me
On
vat
Oc
Un

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK MEAL

staff photo by Andtvw Q lovr
Landon Karbo works with a couple of girls'on their strokes in Pampa’s tennis team's 
minicamp Thursday at the Harvester Tbniis Courts.

Access a complete 
issue of .

The Pampa News 
every day, 

Monday through 
Saturday,

on your computer!

Call Kera at 669-2525 
for subscription details.

s v í ŜIr
b f i l n i

6

m
i a t i .

YOU GET:
• chicken fried steak 

with white gravy
• individual mashed 

potatoes with gravy
• individual cole slaw
• 1 baked biscuit

$1.99
plus lax-no substitutions-lunch or dmner-no limit

PAMPA 2201N. Hobart St 665-2766

DINE IN! DRIVE THRU! CARRYOUT!
Garrett Couts t,osses balls to kids as they try to hit the ball to one of the boxes for a 
prize. This event ended a minicamp the tennis team put on. (submitted photo Synda 
Foreman).

9th football falls to ‘Dogs
BY A n d r e w  G lo v e r

aglover@thepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
freshman football team 
lost 18-0 to th^ Plainview 
Bulldogs Thursday at 
Plainview.

Coach Kaleb Snelgrooes

said the team played h.ird 
but just came up short.

“We drove twice 
inside the redzone but 
couldn’t finish the drive,” 
Snelgrooes said.

Snelgrooes was pleased 
with how Tyler Powell 
played on defense.

“Tyler Powell ̂ >l5d the 
game of a lifetime defen
sively,” Snelgrooes said. 
“Every time I looked up he 
was making a pi 'v.”

The freshman are 2-2-1 
and will start district 10 
a.m. Saturday at Randall.

XCountry has two runners 
in top lo at Canadian meet

8
HOI

OWh

Pampa High School cross 
country had two runners 
finish in the top ten in their 
meet Saturday at Canadian, 
Texas.

J’Cee Holmes finished 
fourth in the varsity girls 
two mile race with a time 
of 12:16. Miguel Tapia fin
ished eighth in the varsity 
boys three mile race with a 
time of 17:37.

Brittney Weatherford 
finished 21st in the junior 
varsity girls two mile race 
with a time of 14:51 and 
Lyndi Whitson finished 
27th with a time of 15:16.

Steven Botello finished 
12th in the junior varsity 
boys three mile race witii 
a time of 22:40. Flavio 
Gonzalez, Enrique Mier,

and Ramon Portillo ran 
in the varsity boys race. 
Gonzalez finished 13th 
with a time of 18:28, Mier 
finished 21 st with a time of 
19:23 and Portillo finished

25th with a time of 20:01.
The cross country team’s 

next meet is Saturday at 
Canyon High School. take care o f everyone eLe. .. 

be dure to take care ofyouroelf.

P H S  golf 
finishes
third

The Pampa Harvesters 
boys’ golf team finished 
third in a tri-meet at the 
Amarillo Triangular at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Complex.

Borger and Amarillo 
High School Team B 
competed in Pampa’s tri 
meet. Amarillo High was 
first scoring a 296, Borger 
was second with 324 and 
Pampa finished one stroke 
more than Borger with 325.

October is

/{ im n A css
Pampa Regional M edical Center U offering 
, tfcreening mammogranu for only $30^ 
if  you call in October to schedule your vioit 

between now and December 3 lot.

Early and late appointmento available

806- 663-5509
•Co-pay/deductible waived if filing insurance

mailto:aglover@thepampanews.com

